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Acquisition info: The oral histories project is made possible by a partnership between Special Collections at SLPL and the State Historical Society of Missouri at the University of Missouri St. Louis. Ten interviews were conducted in the summer of 1989. Correspondence and biographic information were collected from 1989-1990.

In the late 1980s or the 1990s, Mickey McTague donated two audicassettes that contain a Harry Fender conducted by Ed Golterman on February 24, 1985.
Fifty-eight (58) oral histories [compact discs] were collected and added from 2001 to 2005.

Roy Queen’s oral history (made by Frank Absher) was accession on April 5, 2000.

Lou Times’ oral history (Frank Absher donation) was accessioned in 2010.

Terry Houston’s oral history (Frank Absher donation) was added in 2012.

Bud Connell’s oral history (Frank Absher donation) added in March 2013.

Accruals: Few accruals expected

Custodial history: The St. Louis Oral Histories Collection dates to 1989, when Jennifer Toth conducted ten local media person’s interviews in June and July of 1989. These ten have transcripts which are included in the collection.

An accession of a Harry Fender interview conducted by Ed Golterman was donated between 1988 and 1999.

An accession of 58 oral histories from 2001 to 2005 was interfiled into the collection sometime in the early 2000s.

Accession four came in 2010, five in 2012, and six in December 2012. All were donations from Frank Absher.

Language: English

Processed by: RBSC staff, 1989; Jean Gosebrink, 2003; Sarah Cain, Feb. 2014

Conservation notes: All items placed into acid-free folders and boxes. Staples and metal paper clips removed and replaced with vinyl-coated paper clips.

Scope and Content: The Media Archives oral history project started in 1989 with the aim to preserve the experiences of media persons with rich histories in St. Louis journalism, radio and television, public relations and advertising. The collection consists of transcript notes and consent forms as well as some correspondence and supplementary biographical information. Transcripts of ten oral histories are available for the following persons: Carl Baldwin, D.
Goodrich Gamble, Bob Hille, James Lawrence, Raymond Noonan, Selwyn Pepper, Donald Thompson, Arthur Witman, William Woo, and Sue Ann Wood. The transcript (and accompanying recorded interview) for Raymond Noonan is restricted and cannot be used as source material for publication, however the correspondence and biographical information is available to researchers to use. Limited biographical information is available for the other media persons. Audio recordings are on cassette tape unless otherwise noted.

Arrangement: Collection organized into subseries.

Subseries 1: Oral Histories—Transcripts

Subseries 2: Oral Histories—Audio recordings

Arrangement is alphabetical by interviewee’s last name; miscellaneous folders after interviewees folders in transcript box.

Restrictions: Raymond Noonan interview restricted—not to be used as source material for publications. Permission required to reproduce images.

Remarks: Audio recordings (Subseries 2) are stored at Compton.

MA 12:05 and MA 13:04 needs to be transcribed and provided to UMSL per the Media Archive Oral History Agreement between SLPL and UMSL.
Oral History Collection
1979-2012

1 letter Hollinger, 2 Shoe Box Hollingers; 1.2 cu. ft.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box/Folder</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1/1</td>
<td>Finding aid</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Subseries 1: Oral Histories—Transcripts

- Baldwin, Carl
- Bolen, Jim
- Bruce, Betsy
- Dillard, Irving
- Flag, James
- Gamble, Goodrich D.
- Hil1e, Bob
- Hyland, Robert
- Lawrence, James K.
- Killenberg, George
- Metelman, Allen E.
- Mintz, Morton
- Noonan, Raymond

*Interview transcript RESTRICTED*

- Pepper, Selwyn
- Pulitzer, Joseph II; Pulitzer, Joseph III “Jr.”
- Raymand, Ollie
- Start, Clarissa
- Thomas, Ben
- Thompson, Donald
- Wilensky, Harry
- Witman, Arthur
- Woo, William
- Wood, Sue Ann
- List (interviewees) with phone numbers
- Sources
- Questionnaire – General
- Miscellaneous
- Forms
### Subseries 2: Oral Histories—Audio recordings

#### Box 2: Oral Histories audio recordings [cassettes]

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>No.</th>
<th>Interviewee</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2/1</td>
<td>Baldwin, Carl R. (pt. 1-2)</td>
<td>6/20/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/2</td>
<td>Baldwin, Carl R. (pt. 3)</td>
<td>6/20/1989</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/3</td>
<td>Bench, Ed (pt. 1)</td>
<td>1/11/12; Ge-0742a</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/4</td>
<td>Bench, Ed (pt. 2)</td>
<td>1/11/12; Ge-0742b</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/5</td>
<td>Colegrove, Joan (pt. 1)</td>
<td>3/3/1999; Ge-361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/6</td>
<td>Colegrove, Joan (pt. 2)</td>
<td>3/3/1999; Ge-361</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/7</td>
<td>Corey, Don</td>
<td>5/20/03; Ge-0807</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/8</td>
<td>Craddock, John (pt. 1)</td>
<td>2/27/98</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/9</td>
<td>Craddock, John (pt. 2)</td>
<td>2/27/98; Ge-228</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/10</td>
<td>Eidelman, Harry</td>
<td>12/3/01; Ge-0744</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>Eidelman, Harry; Sibley Smith; Ed Bench</td>
<td>Ge-0743</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/11</td>
<td>Fender, Harry (pt. 1)</td>
<td>2/24/85; Ge-00866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/12</td>
<td>Fender, Harry (pt. 2)</td>
<td>2/24/85; Ge-00866</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Francois, Don (see Raymond, Ollie)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/14</td>
<td>Friedman, Dick; Freidman, Nancy</td>
<td>3/15/02; Ge-00783</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/16</td>
<td>Gibbs, Harry</td>
<td>02/2006; Ge-0923</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/17</td>
<td>Grebas, Doris</td>
<td>2/14/2014; MA 15:06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/18</td>
<td>Gregory, Columbus</td>
<td>2005; Ge-00922</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/19</td>
<td>Hille, Robert (“Bob”)</td>
<td>7/4/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/20</td>
<td>Hille, Bob (Robert)</td>
<td>5/13/03; Ge-0383</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/21</td>
<td>Hirsch, Gene</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/22</td>
<td>Keefe, Anne</td>
<td>7/17/06</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/23</td>
<td>Lawrence, James K.</td>
<td>7/20/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/24</td>
<td>Lyons, Tom</td>
<td>7/15/03; Ge-0822</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/25</td>
<td>Morton, Kay</td>
<td>2/17/99; Ge-353</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/26</td>
<td>Noonan, Ray</td>
<td>7/15/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/27</td>
<td>Norman, Chuck</td>
<td>12/9/02; Ge-0701</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/28</td>
<td>Ohrn, Ellie</td>
<td>7/15/02; Ge-0745</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/29</td>
<td>Pepper, Selwyn</td>
<td>6/30/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/30</td>
<td>Queen, Roy</td>
<td>3/13/00; Ge-592 MA 00:10</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/31</td>
<td>Raymond, Ollie; Don Francois</td>
<td>6/19/03; Ge-0821</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/32</td>
<td>Raymond, Ollie</td>
<td>1/5/10; Ge-001274/5</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/33</td>
<td>Thompson, Donald</td>
<td>7/12/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/34</td>
<td>Times, Lou</td>
<td>1/9/10; MA 10:22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/35</td>
<td>Witman, Arthur (pt. 1)</td>
<td>6/13/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/36</td>
<td>Witman, Arthur (pt. 2)</td>
<td>6/13/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/37</td>
<td>Woo, William</td>
<td>7/17/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2/38</td>
<td>Wood, Sue Ann</td>
<td>6/21/89</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Art William: Press Club Retirees Lunch</td>
<td>1990; Pr-074</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Box 3: Oral Histories audio recordings [CDs/DVDs]

3/1 Balis, Rick. 2/23/05; Ge-001161
3/2 Barr, Nick. 10/28/03; Ge-001143
   Bench, Ed (see Eidelman, Harry)
3/3 Bennett, Gary (pt. 1). 10/12/03; Ge-001141
3/4 Bennett, Gary (pt. 2) [2 copies]. 10/12/03; Ge-001141
3/5 Brother Love [tracks 1-8]; Fisher, Rick [track 9]; Palmese, Richard; Lipes, Ron (engineer). 8/30/03; Ge-001136.
3/6 Brown, Carol Grafman. 3/25/05; Ge-001147
3/7 Buch, Bob. 2/8/04; Ge-001151
3/8 Connell, Bud (pt. 1). 12/2012; MA13:03
3/9 Connell, Bud (pt. 2). 12/2012; MA13:03
3/10 Connell, Bud (pt. 3). 12/2012; MA13:03
3/11 Corey, Don. 2003; Ge-001139
3/12 Cornelius, Larry. 8/29/04; Ge-001157
3/13 Dix, Rosemary (disk 1). 10/6/04; Ge-001159
3/14 Dix, Rosemary (disk 2). 10/6/04; Ge-001159
3/15 Eidelman, Harry; Sibley Smith; Ed Bench. 2001; Ge-0744/0746
3/16 Elz, Ron (pt. 1). 2003-2004; Ge-001140
3/17 Elz, Ron (pt. 2). 2003-2004; Ge-001140
   Fisher, Rick (see Brother Love)
3/18 Goad, Lou. 5/22/04; Ge-001152
3/21 Goodman, David (disk 1). 6/26/04; Ge-001155
3/22 Goodman, David (disk 2). 6/26/04; Ge-001155
3/23 Grafman, Emily (disk 1). 8/19/04; Ge-001156
3/24 Grafman, Emily (disk 2) [track 1]; Kromer, Todd [tracks 2-3]. 8/19/04; Ge-001156
   Grdnik, Joy (see Stevens, Ron)
3/25 Habeck, Ted (disk 1). 11/16/2003; Ge-001144
3/26 Habeck, Ted (disk 2). 11/16/2003; Ge-001144
3/27 Houston, Terry [DVD]. 10/21/11; MA 12:05
3/28 Klose, Mark. 1/17/04; Ge-001146
3/29 Kolander, Gary (disk 1). 1/19/04; Ge-001148
3/30 Kolander, Gary (disk 2). 1/19/04; Ge-001148
   Kromer, Todd (see Grafman, Emily)
   Lipes, Ron, engineer (see Brother Love)
3/31 Lipes, Ron, Jr. 9/12/03; Ge-001137
3/32 Maev, Peter. 4/9/04; Ge-001154
3/33 Mason, Joe "Mama". 3/24/05; Ge-001163
3/34 Merkle, Dick (pt. 1); Schwitzer, Solly. 10/18/03; Ge-001142
3/35  Merkle, Dick (pt. 2); Schwitzer, Solly. 10/18/03; Ge-001142
      Palmese, Richard (see Brother Love)
3/36  Rickert, Ed. 4/4/04; Ge-001144
3/37  Rosen, Steve. 8/23/03; Ge-001135
      Schwitzer, Solly (see Merkle, Dick)
      Smith, Sibley (see Eidelman, Harry)
3/38  Singer, Jim. 12/13/03; Ge-001135
3/39  Singer, Jim. 2/25/05; Ge-001160
3/40  Stevens, Ron; Grdnik, Joy (pt. 1). 10/11/03; Ge-001134
3/41  Stevens, Ron; Grdnik, Joy (pt. 2). 10/11/03; Ge-001134
3/42  Sutter, Ken (pt. 1). 1/19/04; Ge-001149
3/43  Sutter, Ken (pt. 2). 1/19/04; Ge-001149
      Webb, Nancy (see Goad, Lou)
3/44  Willard, Rick. 9/7/03; Ge-001138
3/45  Williams, John (pt. 1). 1/19/04; Ge-001150
3/46  Williams, John (pt. 2). 1/19/04; Ge-001150
3/47  Zumatz, Rick Lee. 3/28/04; Ge-001162